Despite widespread evidence of climate change as a threat to biodiversity, it is unclear whether government policies and agencies are adequately addressing this threat to species 1-4 . We evaluate species sensitivity, a component of climate change vulnerability, and whether climate change is discussed as a threat in planning for climate-related management action in official documents from 1973-2018 for all 459 US animals listed as endangered under the Endangered Species Act (ESA). We find that 99.8% of species are sensitive to one or more of eight sensitivity factors, but agencies consider climate change as a threat to only 64% of species and plan management actions for only 18% of species. Agencies are more likely to plan actions for species sensitive to more factors, but such planning has declined since 2016. Results highlight the gap between climate change sensitivity and the attention from agencies charged with conserving endangered species.
The FWS first described climate change as a threat in its January 2007 proposal to list the polar bear (Ursus maritimus) as threatened, and later that year discussion of climate change appeared in FWS and NMFS' recovery plans for the Indiana bat (Myotis sodalis) and Hawaiian monk seal (Monachus schauinslandi) and in five-year reviews for the red wolf (Canis rufus) and five sea turtle species (for references to species ESA documents, see data in supplemental materials). The only assessment of climate change in ESA documents to date (to our knowledge) found that by the end of 2008, 87% of species recovery plans still did not address whether or not climate change was a threat 12 . Given that the scientific community has identified climate change as the "primary threat" to nearly 40% of ESA-listed animals and over 50% of ESA-listed plants in the US, 10 and agency options for climate-related management action under the ESA have been available for over a decade 17 , it is vital to understand whether the lead agencies responsible for endangered species conservation have increasingly and more comprehensively used their authority to help species adapt to the threat of climate change.
Here we address this need by comparing the climate change sensitivity of species to agencies' discussion of climate change and plans for managing climate change threats for the 459 ESA-listed endangered animals found within US lands and waters. Because climate change vulnerability had not been systematically assessed for many of these species, we developed a trait-based climate change sensitivity assessment 18 . This assessment is a simplified derivation of existing vulnerability assessment tools (see Methods) and provides a preliminary evaluation of whether and which species' life history and biological characteristics contribute to sensitivity to climate change (see Table 1 ). Focusing on sensitivity greatly reduced the time required for each species, allowing the assessment to be applicable to large groups of species, like the >2,300 US and foreign species listed on the ESA. After assessing species sensitivity, we determined whether climate change was described as a threat for species by reviewing official ESA documents (species listings, critical habitat designations, five-year reviews, recovery plans and outlines) published by FWS and NMFS. We then determined whether these agencies planned management action to address climate change threats as part of species recovery by evaluating the same the ESA documents (excluding listing decisions, which are not management-oriented). We compared species sensitivity to whether species ESA documents contained discussion of climate change as a threat and to what extent federal agencies planned to respond to climate change impacts.
We find that nearly all endangered animals are sensitive to climate change impacts, yet agencies describe climate change threats for only slightly more than half of species and plan management actions to address those threats for only a small fraction of species. All but one (Hawaiian goose [Branta sandvicensis]) of the 459 species (99.8%) are sensitive to at least one of the eight sensitivity factors (Table 1) , and three-fourths (74%) are sensitive to three or more factors (Fig. 1a ). Yet ESA documents for only 64% of species consider climate change as a potential threat ( Fig. 1b ) and documents for only 18% of all species include specific management actions to address threats from climate change ( Fig. 1c ). Agencies are more likely to plan management actions for species that are sensitive to more climate factors than for species that are sensitive to fewer factors (F(1,419)=6.57, p<0.01; β =-0.31, p<0.01; Fig. 1a ); documents for species sensitive to one vs seven factors are 10% vs 41% likely to contain management actions.
This indicates some prioritization based on potential threat. However, species sensitivity is unrelated to whether climate change is considered as a threat (F(1,458)=0.33, p=0.74; β =0.15, p=0.07; Fig. 1a ). Overall, these results identify a gap between the sensitivity of endangered animals to climate change and the attention that climate change receives from the agencies charged with recovery of these species.
The prevalence of sensitivity factors varied considerably. The highest proportion of species across taxa were sensitive to isolation (mean across taxa=0.71, all taxa ≥ 0.50), whereas lowest proportion were sensitive to phenology (mean=0.09, all taxa ≤ 0.21; Fig. 2a ). Hydrology and chemistry showed the highest variation in sensitivity across taxa (mean=0.60, sd=0.25, cv=0.95; mean=0.25, sd=0.22, cv=0.89, respectively); disturbance showed the least (mean=0.61, sd=0.11, cv=0.17; Fig. 2a ). Of the taxa assessed, mammals were sensitive to the fewest number of factors ( Fig. 2b ). Amphibians, mollusks, and arthropods were sensitive to the greatest number of factors; many of these species exhibit an aquatic life cycle phase and are thus subject to hydrologic and chemical sensitivities. Furthermore, the latter two taxa also commonly depend on obligate species relationships, although glochidial host information was unavailable for many species.
Our assessment, which relied on affirmative statements about biology and life history, represents a conservative estimate of sensitivity and likely underestimated actual sensitivity for some poorly-studied species.
Agencies have increasingly considered climate change as a potential threat to species in ESA documents over time, mirroring rising concern about climate change over the past few decades 19 , yet have not reflected this concern via articulated management actions to adapt to climate change documents either described climate change as a potential problem without including any actions to specifically address the issue, or the documents did not discuss climate change at all. Across years, the proportion of species with planned management action was low on average (mean=0.23, range=0.03-0.39; Fig. 1c ), indicating a persistent, pervasive shortfall in planning of on-the-ground management for climate change that to date shows no sign of improving.
Despite limited improvement over time, agencies are addressing climate change for some taxa and management jurisdictions more than others. Arthropods and reptiles featured the greatest proportion of species for which climate change was evaluated as a threat (80% and 75%, respectively) and management action was described (29% and 28%, respectively), whereas mollusks featured the least (50% and 31%, respectively; Fig. 4a-b ). The FWS' Region 3 (Midwest) addressed climate change as a threat for 88% of the terrestrial and aquatic species under their purview, in contrast to Region 5 (Northeast) which considered climate change for only 30% of its species (Fig. 4c ). Both the FWS' Region 2 (Southwest) and NMFS planned climate-change related management action for 34% of their species, four times higher than the trailing Region 4 (Southeast, 8%), which is notably the jurisdiction with the largest number of endangered animals (n=128; Fig. 4d ).
In short, across time and taxa, management agencies are inadequately assessing climate change threats or planning action to manage those threats to imperiled species. In terms of baseline assessment, this inadequacy affects species regardless of their endangerment, as we found no relationship between the number of sensitivity factors and the consideration of climate Fig. 1 ). For example, whereas hydrology and isolation potentially impact a high proportion of species in the FWS' required recovery funding has been allocated annually 24 . These resource limitations may also explain regional disparities in addressing climate change threats: in FWS's Region 4 (Southeast),
where a high number of species have no climate discussion in recovery documents, endangered fauna is dominated by mollusks, a taxa that faces particularly dire funding challenges 22 .
Increased funding to the agencies responsible for species recovery, paired with a more informed allocation of resources, could largely resolve this problem 11, 24 .
Finally, climate change itself is a formidable conservation challenge that agencies may not yet have the logistical tools and capacity to address. The broad spatial and temporal scales and uncertainty of specific threats mean that agencies should pair conceptual models with mechanistic approaches to identify stressors that materialize as species threats 2, 25 . Agencies would benefit from embracing the frameworks designed to enable systematic planning, implementing, and monitoring of complex conservation challenge, and integrate climate change with other threats 26, 27 . Additionally, agencies should proactively seek and embrace innovative tools that enable efficient management of the 2,300+ imperiled species listed on the ESA. The assessment used in this study is one such example, offering a time-efficient method for initially evaluating species sensitivity to climate change.
Our study reveals that US government agencies have yet to adequately evaluate climate change threats to endangered animals listed on the ESA and plan commensurate action. Because the ESA serves as a model for conservation laws and policies and management implementation globally, it is possible that other countries are similarly failing to protect imperiled species from climate change impacts. Climate change poses an ongoing and accelerating threat to many, if not most, imperiled species, and recovery will be unattainable unless a feasible process is in place to account for and ameliorate its impacts. 1 1
Methods
We compared the climate change sensitivity of species to agency evaluation and management planning of climate change threats for ESA-listed endangered animals in the US. First, since systematic data did not exist for the climate change impacts on endangered species, we developed and conducted a trait-based, rapid assessment for evaluating climate change sensitivity. We focused the assessment on one element of species vulnerability: a species' potential "sensitivity" to the effects of climate change. Sensitivity "refers to innate characteristics of a species or system and considers tolerance to changes in such things as temperature, precipitation, fire regimes, or other key processes" 28 To evaluate the degree of recovery action planned by agencies to address climate change impacts, we assessed the level with which climate change was discussed in official ESA documents published by the FWS and NMFS. First, for all endangered animals, we recorded whether climate change was considered as a potential threat in each species' publicly available ESA documents (listing decisions, recovery plans and outlines, critical habitat designations, and
five-year reviews). We focused on the most recently published agency documents, which should reflect cumulative knowledge about the species. Then, for all endangered animals except those with only listing decisions (n=420; excluded species n=39), which are not management-oriented and thus not appropriate for evaluating management planning, we recorded what level of management action was discussed to address climate change in species recovery. We recorded the level of discussion as: "Action," indicating that the documents articulated specific actions in response to climate change impacts; "Further study," indicating that the agency acknowledged they require additional information before an action plan could be developed; "No threat, no action needed," indicating that the documents discussed climate change and decided that climate change is unlikely to impede species recovery; and "No discussion," indicating that climate change was not mentioned.
We tested the relationships between the number of sensitivity factors and whether documents discussed climate change as a potential threat (yes/no) or discussed management action (by reclassifying discussion categories to create a binary variable of no action/action) using logistic regression run using the 'stats' package in R v.3.5.0. Analysis includes all 459 endangered species listed on the Endangered Species Act. See Table 1 for descriptions of factors, Supplementary Table 1 for the number of species in each taxa, and Supplementary Figure 1 for taxa sensitivity by factor across management agency and region. 
Factor Question and description Temperatur e
Does the species have specialized thermal tolerance or depend on habitat with an important temperature threshold)? Species were considered temperature sensitive if available information indicated the species has or depends on habitats with (e.g., sea ice) obligate or preferential temperature thresholds. Hydrology
Is the species dependent on habitat with a specialized hydrology? Species were considered sensitive if available information indicated they require narrow ranges of water depths, flow rates, timing, or seasonality (e.g., vernal pools or intermittent streams). Disturbance Is the species or its habitat sensitive to or dependent on a specific disturbance regime? This includes species in fire-adapted systems, species that rely on certain flood regimes, and species impaired by disturbance, such as old-growth forest obligates and species sensitive to excessive flooding. Isolation
Is the species or its habitat geographically restricted or confined by natural and/or anthropogenic barriers)? While many endangered species are found in small, isolated populations, we deemed species as sensitive if available information indicated they are confined to mountains, islands, or headwaters; are narrowly endemic; or if species movement to other suitable habitat is limited by habitat loss, development, dams, or other anthropogenic pressures.
Injurious species
Is the species or its habitat threatened by an invasive species, pest and/or disease organism that might benefit from climate change? We did not consider the species in question sensitive where the injurious species is ubiquitous or humanoriented (e.g., cats, rats, livestock).
Chemistry
Is the species sensitive to changes in chemical concentration, such as atmospheric CO 2 , water pH or dissolved oxygen? Phenology Does the species rely on specific triggers for life cycle events, such as breeding, migration, or color change, that are likely to become out of sync with seasonal changes in resource availability or environmental conditions (i.e., phenologic mismatch)? Obligate relationship s Is the species dependent on one or a few species such as a host, dominant food source, with limited alternatives if the required species declines due to climate change? We did not consider the species sensitive if it requires a host but can succeed in association with four or more species. Table 2 for the number of species in each region and Table 1 for descriptions of climate sensitivity factors.
